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Section322. Eligibility; IncompatibleOffices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,havinga good moralcharacter,beingtwenty-one(21)
yearsof age or upwards,andhavingbeenaresidentof thedistrict for
at least one (1) yearprior to thedateof his electionor appointment,
shall be eligible to the office of schooldirector therein: Provided,That
any personholding any office or position of profit under the govern-
ment of any city of thefirst class,or the office of mayor,chief burgess,
county commissioner,district attorney, city, borough,or township
treasurer,memberof council in any municipality, township commis-
sioner, [road] township supervisor,tax collector, assessor,assistant

assessor,any comptroller, auditor, constable,county superintendent
or assistantcounty superintendent,supervisor,principal, teacher,or
employeof any schooldistrict, shallnot be eligible as aschooldirector
in this Commonwealth.This section shall not prevent any district
superintendent,assistantdistrict superintendent,supervisor,teacher,
or employeof any school district, from being a schooldirector in a
district otherthanthe onein which he is so employed,andother than
in a district with which the district in which he is employedoperates
a joint school or department.A school director shall not be eligible
to the office of memberof council in any municipality.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 3

AN ACT

SB 1277

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes: amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” providing for the issuance
of non.debtrevenuebonds for induslrial developmentprojects.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XIX, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding, at the end thereof,a
new subdivision to read:

ARTICLE XIX
SPECIAL POWERS AND DUTIES OF COUNTIES

* * *

(z) Non-debtRevenueBondsfor Industrial DevelopmentProjects

Section 1999g. Issuanceof Non-DebtRevenueBonds for Industrial
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DevelopmentProjects.—Theboardof commissionersof anycountyis

empoweredto issuenon-debtrevenuebondsof the county pursuant

to provisionsof the act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), known asthe

“Municipal BorrowingLaw,” andits amendments,to providesufficient

moneysfor and toward the acquisition, construction,reconstruction

,

extension,equipping or improvementof an industrial development

projector projects,consistingof anybuilding or facility or combina-ET
1 w
31 472 m
363 472 l
S
BT


tion or part thereofoccupiedor utilized by an industrial,manufactur-ET
1 w
31 455 m
363 455 l
S
BT


ing, or researchanddevelopmententerprisenow existingor hereafter

acquired,includinganyor all buildings, improvements,additions, ex-ET
1 w
31 421 m
363 421 l
S
BT


tensions,replacements,appurtenances,lands, rights in land, water

rights, franchises,machinery,equipment, furnishings, landscaping

,

utilities, railroad spurs and sidings,wharfs, approachesand road-ET
1 w
31 369 m
363 369 l
S
BT


ways necessaryor desirablein connectiontherewith or incidental

thereto,said bondsto be securedsolely by the pledgeof the whole or

part of the fees, rents, tolls or chargesderivedfrom the ownership

or operationof such facilities or for the use or servicesof the same

.

Said industrial developmentproject or projectsfinanced by the

issuanceof non-debt revenuebondsas in this sectionprovided may

be leasedby the county in whole or in part to a lesseeor lesseesfor

aperiodof yearsequalin time to theperiodof maturity of the bonds

so issued.

Included in the cost of the issuemay be any costs and expenses

incident to constructingand financing the facilities and selling and

distributing the bonds

.

The board of commissionersis further empoweredto sell, lease

,

lend, grant, convey, transfer or pay over to any authority created

pursuantto theactof August 23, 1967 (Act No. 102), knownas the

“Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Law,” with or without considera-ET
1 w
31 95 m
362 95 l
S
BT


tion, anyproject or anypart or parts thereof,or any interestin real

or personal property or any funds availablefor industrial develop-
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ment purposes,including the proceeds of non-debt revenuebonds

hereafterissuedpursuanthereto,for industrialdevelopmentpurposes

,

and to assign,transferandset over to any such authority any con-ET
1 w
59 543 m
392 543 l
S
BT


tractswhich may havebeenawardedfor the constructionof projects

not begunor, if begun,not completed

.

The board of commissionersare further empoweredto enter into

anyand all contractsor agreementswith any suchauthorityand/or

with any tenant or proposedtenantof any industrial development

project and to do anyor all things necessaryor properto effectuate

the public purposeof this section.

APPRovEc’—The12th day of January,A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.4

AN ACT

HB 533

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended, ‘An act defining
the liability of an employer to pay damages for injuries received by an employe in
the course of employment;establishingan elective schedule of compensation; provid-
ing procedurefor the determination of liability and compensation thereunder;and
prescribing penalties,” increasing and further regulating compensation payments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(a) and (b) and the last paragraphof clause
(c) of section306 and section 307, act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736),
known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reen-
actedandamendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520), andamendedDecember
31, 1965 (P. L. 1284), are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby
established:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin sectionthreehundredand
nine beginningafter the seventhday of total disability, andpayable
for the durationof total disability,but the compensationshallnot be
morethan[fifty-two dollarsandfifty cents]sixty dollarsper weeknor
less than [thirty-one dollars and fifty cents] thirty-five dollars per


